
ARKA IAIN University, fharl<hand
Ph.D REGTJLATION, 2OIB

r\ttl(A J,\lN tltiiVt'rsilv r.,licl's l']lr.l) prograr)lnrcs ;rncl rt,gulatcs thcsc througS its Acaclc.mic
(,rtLrrtcil, tvllos,''lllc'tllbe't:i eU'e vel'y crninent schola|s tn thcir respecrtive fielcis.'fhe rescarc.l-r
guide wottlcl lre allocatctl by the I'esearcl.t committee ol each department tollowing tJGC
guidelincs ln I'ospcct olthc nttmbet'of stuclcnts tharcan bc att;rched wrth a laculty rncnrbcr,
her/his speci.rlization and the rcsearch interest/preference of the student, as indicated at
tho tirlle of intclvit'w.'l'ht: IJnivcrsrty Research Coordinator facilitates research scholars to
lle on rtn:tctjve career path.'l'he academic faculty provides support ancl gr.riclance op
irientilicatitltt of Research'l'opicaswellasaccesstoresourcesnecessarytocarryoutresearch.

'fhe t'Lrles about eligibility, entrance examination, interview, registration, super.visiorr,
sttbnllssion attd cvalttatiott of r.lissertation/thcsis, viva-voce, defense of tSesis etc. ar.e iis
f ollows:

I.iiigibility cr-iterion [or adnrission to ph.D pr.ogr.ammc

l 0l' (.artr.liclatcs [lelorrl4irtg Irr the (]enerrrl Czitcgory rnust have passed post Gracluatc
l)eqrt'e {Maste't''.s [)erglcc) or an lricFriv;rlcnt lixanrination with at lt:ast 55%r nrarl<s
or cqttivalent (lrade Poirtt Avcrage [(il']A)flonr ;rn institution recognized b), thc.
tlGC/AICl'li/NCI'FI or ;lnli other statutory national bocly. FIowever, cancliclatcs
belonging to s(l/sl'/otlc categories shall get relaxation of 5%o marks.'[,hat is,
calldidates belonging to reserved categories should have 50% marks in post
(lradtrate Degre'e IMaster's Degree) or anFiqr-rivalent Grade point Average (GpA)
lrom an institution recognized by the tJGC/AICTE/NCTli or suchothcr n;rtional
statutory body.

1'02' AStutlerltw'hosc'M.Phildrssertatic.rnhasbe'enevaluatcdbutthevivaispenciingma-y
scel< .rdmissionin tht,ph l) progr;rrnnre o{the [Jriversity.

I 0:1. 'J'hc lor.e igrt crtncliclatcs [r,vho have not obtainecl Master's clegree f rorn any
tecop,rtize<1 IndiantJr-rivi:rsity) should also have at least 55 % or eqgivalept GI)Aat
Mastt't''s I)tlgt'et' lotzcl N{or eovcr, Iltc forcil3ntJniversity must bc recognizecl byAItJ,
Nerv I)clhi.

DURATION O I;'THE PROGRAMMIi:

1..04 l'he dtrration of the Ph.D programme shall be a minimum of three years (F.ull Time)
or tht'ee'years IParttimeJ including coLlrse work ancl a maximum of 6 years.
[]xtension beyor-rd thc maximum period will be governed by thc relcvart
Statu te/0rdi nanct: olthe tJniversity.

I"ernale candidatcs and l)c|sons with more than 40% disability will be eligible tor a
1.05



relaxation up to one year for M' Phil. and two years for Ph'D in the tnaximunt

duration. ln adclition, the fcmale candidatcs would be entitlcd to Maternity

l,cave/childcarel,cavctrt.tccintheentircdttrationofMl']tril'/t']hD'forupto')40
days,

PROCEDURE FOR ADMISSION:

1.06 A candidate interested for Ph.D Programme has to appear for Entrance

Examination by filling up the forms available at university website

www.arkaiainuniversity'ac'in or at admission office'

L.07 A candidate (lndian or ForeignJ will be eligible for admission only after she/he

qualifiesanEntranceExaminationconductedbytheUniversity.

1,08 ENTRANCE IIXAMINA.I'loN: An Ijnrrance'tcst shall bc conclucted with qr"ralifying

marksas50To''lhesyllabtrsofthcetltrancetestslrallcottsistof50Toofrescarclr
methodology ancl 509/o shall bc subjcct spccific' Atr ititcrvicw/viva-voce to bc

organized by the university whetl the candidatos are required, to discuss tlteir

research interest/area through a presentation bef,ore a clLtly constitutecl

Department Research Committee'

1,09 candidateswhose overallscore is 50%or morc for Gencralcategory& 4570 or more

for SC/ST'/OBC willbe eligible fol interview'

l.l0CandidatesholdingM.Phil.degreeorthosewhohavecleared|tiS'I.ofDAEorUGC.
NETorGATE.IITwillbeexemptedfronrEntranceExaminationasperI.IGC
Guidelines but shall have to register with the University and be interviewed by thc

committee constituted by the university for the purpose'

1,11 flntrance examination can be conducted only twice in case allottt:cl seats are not

filled up. [After the declaration oithe final results and candidates confirtlation for

admission,iftheseatsarev:lcantthenanothct'examinationwillllecondur:tedto
fillthevacantseatsofrespectiveCoursesinPh.D).

lN'lljRVlHw: Livr:r'y eligiblc candiclate desirotts olpursuing Ph'D progranlnlc will

havc to appear in itre intcrview by the Conlmittce constitutecl bythe LJniversity for

the purpose, AII suctt candtdatcs will apply to the Llr-riversity and register for

interview. In the interview/viva-voce the canclidates are required to discr'rss their

research interest/area through a presentation before a duly constitutecl

Departrnent Research committee.'fhe interview/viva voce shall also cottsicicr thtl

following aspects, viz whether:

. tl-rc canclidate possesses Lhe competence Ior the llropttsecl researt:h;

. thc rcsearch worl< can be sLritably ttndertal<etl at the lnstittrtiort /L)nivc|srty;

1.12
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1 .14

r lhc proposed area of research can contribute to new/additional knowledge.
orclinarily, candidates offered a fellowship by the University or any other agency will haveto
ptll'sue the t'csearch prollt'arnntc on full-time. basis. Ilowever, candidates employecl in an
cclttcatiotlal ol l'cscat'ch ot'g,itttization may bc perrnitted ro register as part-time students,
Morcover, thcy will worl< :ind blr presenl at the University Carnpus in,f amshedpur as and
when ncccled lor the pLrrpose olthcrr resear.ch.

ADMTSSTON / REGTSTRATTON:

1.13 'l'he rtunlber ol seats for l)h.D shatltre decicled on an annual basis well in aclvanr:c
and rlotificcl in the IJnivcrsity websile or advertisement. A pre-dcternripccl and
manageable nttmber ol'Ph.D scholat's shall bc. aclnritted clepencling on the nurnbcr
ol available Research Supervisors and other academic and physical facilitics
avetilabler, kecping in Inind the norms regarcling the scholar-teacher r.atro,
iirbrilatory, JIbr'.ri'1, .rrrrl srrtlt othr:r. laciIities

Alttr tllt.'itllt'r'r,z,otv, sL'l('(tc'ci c.trrtiirlatcj lts p(:l ntelit list, sh;rll apply lor.the
adtttissiott ilt I'}lr l) Irrograrnnte in pl'csclibecl lornr available at admission office
within the given adrnission schedule, I'he aclmission form dully fillecl by
canclidate shotrld be sLrbmitted along with requireci fee (as fixecl by the
LJniversityJ, These candidates shall be aclmittecl provisionally as ph.D Scholar.f
thc' Ljntvelsity otl payment of the pre.scribe fee. 'l'he fee cleposited will n,t bc
rt:[uttclecl for atly rcason, whatsoevcr. If cand;tlatc fails to apply with in schcclulccl
admission timclinc, his / her se;rts will be considered vacant and will bc
considered 1o,- l.d round of ph. I) Entrance J'est.

'l'he application form l'or admission shall be acr;ompanied by the prescriberl fet:,
lhr-'orlgirlal Mrt.ster's degree / M. I']hil. I)e1Jt'cc (il'any) for vcrification only and thc
tlt'igrn.rl Mrgration(lcl'tilicrtteof'thr'[Jnivt:rsityftomwhichhctookthe]astclegree.

'l'ire [Jrrivclsrty sh'll] nt;ttntain the list ol till thc I)h.D rcgisrercd scholars on iLs
l'r'cbsite on year wist-' brtsis. 'I'hc list shall include the name of the rergistered
canciidate, topic of his/her research, name of his/her supervisor./co-supervisgr,
datc of enrolment/registration.

No carldrclate will ordinarily bc'yrelnritted to do research worl< for thc. clegree of
Ph'l) ill a SLrbJcct/liactrlty clifferent from thc one in which he has obtaineclhis/hcr
Master's Degree. Permission to pursue Ph. D degree in a different Subject/Facul1y
may be granted in special cases on the recommendation of Departmental
Research Committee,

1,15
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ALI,OCA'TION OI; RIiSIiARCH SUPEIIVISOR:

1,18

'lhe foUowillgpersons will tle ipsrl-{aclo t:ligihle to,tct;ls rcscrlrt:h superrris0ts:

Any regular Prof,ess()r of thc university/[nstittrtion l)ecrlled t0 bc a

LJniversity/college with :lt lcast fivc rcseart:lt publit:ations itl rcfcreed journals

ancl any rcgular Associatr:/Assistant Pt'ofcssot'of the trtliversity/itlstittttiorr

decnterj to be a univcrsity/collcgc tvith a Ph.l) tlcg|t'rl anrl ilt lcirst [vvo t'esc;trr;il

publicati0ns in rcf erccd journals ntay bc recogttizc:d :ts [lesea rclt Sttpcrvisot"

Providecl that in :rreas/disciplines where thele is no or only a limited nuntber of

refereecl journals, the University may relax the above condition for recognition

of a person as Research supervisor with leasons recorded in writing'

Only a full time regular teachcr of the Untversity can act ils a sLrpervisor"l'hc

external supervisors al'e not allowccl' llowtrycr, Ctl Supcl'rrisol'can bc allrlrvecl

in inter-clisciplinary areas frotn otlter drlprtrlntcnts of the Ilnive[sity ot'ft'ont

other related institutions with the approval ol the l)cp:rrtrltcnt Ilesearch

Committee.

Vicc-chancellor, Pro-Vit c ch;tncellor, Deans of thc Schools/liactrlties ;tntl

persons holcling any otltcr ac;ttlctllic trlositiort itr lltt: l.lnivclsrly' if thCy w'ct'tr

rccognizcd research 6ltrirlc tn atry othc| Llltiversit"v 1lt'iot'lo iorrling lht: Altl(l\

JAIN Univct'sitY'

A teacher of the recognized University/college/lnstitution willing to act as a co-

supervisor to guide Ph.D, scholars shall submit his/her request on prescribetl

application form available at University website along with thc Ilio-data giVing

teaching expericnce, rcscarch worl<, publicatiorts, ctc' to the llcgistrar'' ARKA

JAIN UniversitY.

'Ihe university central Research council will consicler the recomlrlendatiort of

the Departmental Research Council for allocatirln o[ teachcrs to research

scholar and shall subrnit its rcconttncndatitltls to thr: Acaclcrnic ('otrncrI forits

a p proval.

'fhe allocation of llcscarch Sullervisot'for a sclc:cted rcst:arch scholar sh;rll bc

decicled by the Departmental Research Comnlittce concerned depending on thc

number of scholars per Research supervisor, the available specialization among

the Supervisors and research interests of the scholars as indicated by them at

the time clf interview/viva voce'

A Research Supervisor/co-supervisor who is a Professor, at ally givert pornt of

time,cann<ltguidemorethanEightPh.Dsclrolars'AnAssocilttcl)rofcssot.as
Research Supervisor can guide Llp to a maximum of Six Ph'D' scholars and an

Assistant professor as llescarch Supervisor can guide up to Fottr Ph'D scholars'

1.1.9
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1,26

1.25

1..27

1.29

(]OIJRSH WORK

1.:l 1

'l'hc allrlcaf iort of seats to thc strpe nrisor r,r,ill br: as pcr numbcr of seats available
rvith hitn and also l<eeping in view the available laboratory/ infrastructure,
spt:cialrzation ancl the research interest of the student,

'l'ht'st"t1lct'visot'is; dilectly responsible for thc supervision and mentoring the
sttrdcnt.'l'he sulrctvist.rt'is to provicle counsel on all aspects of the programme
ancl be involvercl in the scholar's research activities and progress.

Departmental Research Committee may initiate the process of registration of
the candidates [exempted from course workJ immediately after their adrnissiop
as f']h.D" strrdcnt"

In tastl of t'e'lttt:lttiot-t of ti l)h.l). rvornlrn scholal t.ltrc lo marriage or otherwisc, thc
l't::,c:trc'h tllrtrr shall bc allon'ed to bc trrrnsfelrc,cl to the tJnivcrsity to which the
.scltolar irttcnds to lelocate providcd all the other conditions in these regulations
arc followed in letter and spirit ancl the research work does not pertain to the
project secut'ed by the l)arent institution/ supervisor from any f,unciing aggncy,
'l'hc scholat'tvill howt:t'ct'givc clur: t:redit to thc parcnt gLride and the inslitution
fbr lht: p;rlt ol rcscarr:lt alr.cacly drrne.

Iithc Supervisor of a candidate leaves the t-Jniversity before the completion of
the research work or is otherwise unable to see the work through, due to some
valid reason[s), ucRC may allow the change of the Supervrsor, on the.
recommendation of the Departmental Research committee,

1.28

1.30 'l'hc course r'vorl< is contpulsory tbr all stuclents (except M. phil. Candidatcs as
cxcnlpted by the tJG(il admittccl to the Ph.l). course. Admittecl candidates shall
be t'cqti il'ctl trr i't Itdt'r'lltl<e coLr Isc wori< for a nrinirnrrrn per.iocl ol'one senrgster..
'l'h. r'oriis(,' v\ ()r.l( shlril bc tr-catcd irs l)r'e r(,cl rrisrtc [or trh.l) tlegree.

'l'hc creclit asstgnecl to the I)h.D. Prograrnrne coLlrse work shall be a minimum of
0B credits anc'l a maximum of 16 credits, A minimum of four credits shall be
assigned to one or more courses of Research Methodology, which could cover
areas in the relevant field, training, field work, etc.Other course[sJ shall be
advanced level courscs preparing the candidates for pursuing ph. D programme.

I)l-t.l). cottlse rvot'k shall be irr conlorrnity wrth the credit hour.instructional
t'ccluireme nt and shall specify content, instructional ancl asscssment rnethods.
'Ihcy shall be duly airproved by thc'Academic Council on the recomnrendation
of tht, Departnrent Rcsearch Comrnittec.

1..32



1.3 3

1.34

1,3 5

7.36

All candiclates admittecl to the Ph.D. programmes shall be requireclto completc

the course work prescribed by the Department during the initial one or two

semesters.

A Ph.D, scholar ttas to obtain a minimum of 55% olmarks or its cquivalettt gritdc

in the tJGC 5 - point st:alc (or an r:qttivalent g|adc/c(lPA in a point scali:) irt thc

course work in ordcl'to br: clrgilllc to contirtLte in thc progranlntc ancl sLrbmit

the thesis.

on qualifying course work examination, each eligible candidate shall submit his

application for registration to Ph.D Programme on the prescribed forrn to thc

Flead of the DRC, submitting a scheme or outline of the subject he proposes to

investigate with a statement of work and any prior worl< and litcraturc srlrvey

that he may have done on the subject within six months oi completion of coursc

work examination.

Department Research Committee shall examine these applications under the

following conditions:

ti)Whethert}recandidateiseli6liblcforrcgistration,
(iil whether tlre cancliclate is wrthin thc llcrrnissiblr: cluota of tht'sullcrvtsot',

(iiiJ Whether the cancliclate tullills allcorrdrtions lilt'r'egistration. and shalltest

the applicant through seminar to probe his knowledge in the subject' deternrine his

suitability, satisfy itself that the subject can be profitably pursued for research by the

applicant under the superintendence of the Department and forward the application along

with the name of Supervisor allotted to the candiclate and the topic ol research to ucRC for

consideration

1,.37 The UCI{C shall decide the case of registration as it deems fit and shall approve

the topic of research and the name of the supervisor/ co-supervisor flntra-

Departmental/ Inter Departmental/ External), if it considers it desirable in a

particularCaSerecommendedbytheDepartmentalResearchCommittee''fhc
reason for recommendation of co-supervisor will bc rccol'decl in th<:

Procecdings'

1.38 In case, a student fails in the Ph.D course work, he shall be given one more

chance to appear in the examination scheduled to be held by thc University'

1,.39 university central Research council [t]cRC) shall have the power to t:anccl thc

admission of a studcnt at any timc, after the issLre o[ a duc show-causc notice'

on disciplinary or any other grounds which are considered to be not in

Consonancewiththedignityandbehaviorofaresearchscholarornon.payment
of fees or any other dues'

__l



F'ellowship

1.40 'l'hc Candidates enrolled for Ph,D may be awarded scholarship/ fellowship by
any funding agency and their payment of scholarship shall be released after
their cases are recommended by the Department Research Committee.

1.41 JRl" students registered for Ph.D. research work will be paid their fellowship as
and when received from funding agency by the university,

1.42 Candidates availing the fellowships are bound to follow all the rules of the
funding agency.

Duration

1.43

1..44

1,45

1.,46

1.47

l)h i) 1l|tr11/'ililrlt)t'sitall lrc tor'.r rnirrinrrr rn ri trlation oI threc years, inclrrcling
coursc woll<:rtcl a nlaxln)unt of six year.s.

Every candidate shall submit his thesis af,ter a period of minimum three year.s
frorn the date of his enrollment in the ph.D. programme, but not beflore two
years from thc date of his registr.tion, whichever is later,

'l'hc rvomen czrndrdates and Persons with Disability (more than 4Oo/o disability)
may be allowed a relaxation of two years for Ph.D. in the maximum duration. In
adclition, the women candidates may be provided Maternity Leave/Child Care
Leave once in the entire duration oll)h.D, for up to 240 days.

ln i'ase.r (lailditi;rler docs nol strl;nrit hrs lhcsis within tl-re abovc mentionccl
1lt'ri0tl ilc rvill ttot ilc pt'tntittcri ti-, sultr,riL thc lltesis on lhc same. topic apcl w,ill
be'rcclLrirt:rl to irpply for li lrcsh r.gisrr.arion on a changeci topic"

A candidate h;rs been registered as a stuclent lor the degree of ph.l). in anothcr
llniversity and has worked on the approved subject for not less than a year from
lhc datc'oIadmission, he may be permitted by the ucRC on the recommendation
of l)epartmetttal lLese'arch Committee, to rcgister himself as a rescarch student
of thc University and to sLrbmit his thesis al'ter the expiry of the remaining
pe|iod subject to minintum of one year in this University. He shall be liable to
pay the minimum fee of ph.D course for two years.

PROGRESS REPORTS

1'48 Eve|y canriidate registered in the Ph. D prograrnme shall bc required to submit,
throtrgh his/hcl reseat'ch guicle, detailed progress report on the work done every
six months' I'he six monthly progress reports shall be submitted by the



1_.+9

1.50

Departrneptal l{esearch Comr-uittee to the University Central llesr:arch (lotrncil' If'

a cancliclate fails to submit two progrcss repol'ts consccttlirreiy' his/her

registratiop cor.ricl be cancelli:d On the recolnlltollclatirln tlf tlle sttllerViscrt ' ;tnrl

DRC.

ln ctrse the progrcss 01'tho Iescat'r:lt scltol;tl' is Ltnsatisf act.ory, the [)eplrr'ltttetttal

l{escarch Comnrittec shall rccurcl lhc reasons for thc satlte alltl strillit'st ( ()r'r.i'clivc

rncasures. lf the l.ese;rrch schol;rr ['ails to iutltlctltcnl the:;c t tlt t't'ctivc lll('asLI't's,

thr: I)epar.tntcntal llcsear ch (,orlmitIett: lna'y' ro('ollrt'tl,:tlrl to tltC Utrit'tll':;i[y ('t'n:rrrl

Ilescarch CoLrn<:il wilh sllcciiic teasons for canccllltt,rrll oI th,: tt'i]tsllitIittrt riI tlitr

t'cseat'ch scholar'. Ill.rivcrsitv Ccttt.t itl l{esearcit ('ourlr;il rn'rlll Itlrrtalci rts f iltal

recon-]n)cnclation to /\cadcntic (,otrtlt:il re5larclrng c;tncellitti<lrl of rcgistl';tliott of

research scholar. l)ecision of acaclclnic r:ount:il itt sur;ll t;atses will bc final"

Iivaluatio, and Assessment Methods, rninimum stanclards/credits fbr

award of the tlegree, etc.: LIpotr satisfactory complctirlrt of ctlttrse lvot-l<' 'tnrl

obtair-rir-rg thc ntarl<s/p,racle p|t:sct'itrccl itl claitsc 1..14 ;rbovc, as titt: casc tlt:ty bt:'

thc Ph.D, scholar shatl be rcqurrccl to ttnrlr:t'tal<c t'csc;trr:h rvorl< attd 1tl'oclr-tt.e a

clralt thesis rnrithin a reasonable time mcntionecl in cl;rtrsc 1''13

Prerequisite of submission of''l'hesis

1.51
,l'hesrrpc,.r,,isor.shirllrrol.rfi trlt.ll,:lJnivcl sitv(.crltr,r! llr:',c;trt:lt(.orrtrcil {.trot t:;ttlitlt'

thun six nronths of thr: cl.ttr: gIs;ubrnission of thcsisJ t]-,itt thc lhtlsts ir;;rrcscnt:tlllr:

rn all its aspects anci shall forurarr.l two copies of thc lrrief sumrnary of t'he thesis

to the University for pre Ph'l) presentation'

prior to subrnission of thesis, thc student shall mal<t: a pre l'}h. D presertt,ttitrn irr

thc Department conccillecl hefol'e the Departntcntal l{esearch Conlrnittci:' rvhich

will be operl t0 all thc laculty tnenrtlers and r'escarch scholars' lor plcttittg

feedback and commcnts, which nlay be suitably incorllot'atecl itlttl clraft thcsrs

uncler the advrce of the l)epartmental Research Conrnlittee atlci the s;ame bc

suhmitted within three months alon51 with thc clr:celc't';ttion' Only irt

extraordinary cascs the Vicc chanccllor tral'crtr:tttl thc tintr:.

'l'he studcnt shall publish ztl icasl 0rle ICS( llI'rlt il;tpcr' rl) rclr:tt'ccl iorrt ltal ;trrcl

mal<e two papcr pt esentittior,s itr conf (:rettccs/sctltlttat:; lrll atijLrdir:ation' ancl

procluce evidencc for the sante in tltt: form of pt'csentatton certificatcs and/or

reprints at the time of pre Ph.D' presentatiol'l'

Hver.y Irh.D. Scholar shall get a plagiarism check on the well-der;elopcd plagiztrtsnr

chccking sof[warc arrd gaclgets of his clraft thesis to rlctcct plagiarisrn and othcr

1,.52

1.53

1.54



forms of academic dishonesty and shall submit the report generated on the
plagiarism checking software of his draft thesis along with a soft copy of the draft' thesis and declarations about the plagiarism on the prescribed format (policy on
plagiarism is available on the website of university) for the consideration of
Departmental Research Committee,

1.55 The UCRC may allow a topic of research be modified on recommendation of
Department Research Committee.

F'INAI. THHSIS

1.56 'l'he literar-y prcsentation of the thesis should be of a high standard i.e. concise,
laid out logically and in pl'oper sequence, far from grammatical and typographical
errors and refcrenced properly.

1.57 The thesis shall comply with the following conditions to merit the award for the
Ph.D, degree:

(i) It should be a piece of research work characterized either by the finding of new
facts or by a fresh approach towards interpretation of facts and theories.

(ii) It should reflect the candidate capacity for critical examination and judgment,
(iii) It should he satisfactory in its literary presentation.

1'58 'l'he thesis shall have an undertaking from the research scholar and a certificate
fronl the Research Supervisor attesting to the originality of the work, vouching
that: (iJ there is no plagittrism, (iiJ and that the work has not been submitted for
the awald of any othcr degree/diploma ol'the same Institution where the work
was carricd out, or to any other Institution on the prescribed format [Annexure -
II).

SUBMISSION OF THESIS

1.59 After the thesis is complete, the candidate shall supply eight printed or type
written copies of the thesis along with two soft copies (cD / pen driveJ of his
thesis in the prescribed color & format.

Thc thesis should be in English,

All the [ce, ducs, fincs, etc, of the University must have becn paid at the tinre of
subntissiotr of thc thesis. The student shoulcl also produce'No Dues Certificate,
frorn all the concerned dcpartments of the University,

1,60
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PANEL OF EXAMINERS

'l'he supervisor of the canrjiclzrte will Suggest a panel of cight n'lnlcs of cxtt:rnarl

exlterts not below the ranl< ol'Assor;iate Prolessot's, prcf cr;lllly I'rolesstlrs giving

thcir officiarl ancl residential acldrcss, mobilc ntttttbcr ancl c'mitil addrr':ss 'l'hcr

supervisor shall give a ccrtiflcate to the cffr:ct that lhe nanles sLlggesl'ctl irt thc

panel al.e not relatives ol'the supervisor or canclidalc. If the sttllct'vistll'fails trr

supply thc pant'l oll.lxanriners within onr: rrrontlt al'te r thc sttllrrtissirttt trf thi'si:i

lo the'crtrttt'oller of Cxalnitt;ttiorl r'1 tllc IlrtiVt'r'';ity' tltr: Vicc ( lr'ttrr'<:llot'ltt'tt" cl t'ilrv

thc granel ilt cotlslt lt;tt.jrlll ',r ith te s1'rt:c'ttvt: [)t'arl ,/ llot)

'l'he panel preparetl by thc supetvisor ',vill bi: scnt throLlgll the ('h'iit ntatl'

l)epartmental Researctr Cornmittee Concerned to Colltl'ollel' of, lixarltinatiott in lt

sealecl covcr.'I'he Vicr:-Chattcellor r'vill appoinI Iront thc panel' tn'o exattlirtcts

whcl arr: not in employr-ncnt ol the rtnivet'sity out of which at lc:tst one sir;rll bc

from outsicle the statef courltry.'l'ht: Vice (lharlr:elloI nray add Inore' nal1los tlf thc

subiect experts in the Panerl.

'l'tre thesis when receivecl shall be referred for evaluation to tltt'sitpr:t'vtsot"tnrl

two external exanliners appoitltect by Vice-Cltancellor' lf thc Srrpcnrisor is ttr:t.

se,di.g thc report of cvaluatiort rvithitl fortr ttronths, the Vicc Charlct:lltrI r1r3y' it

ncccl bc, sencl thc thcsis iot ct"'tluation to anolhcr exurrllillol f ''otrl Ilrc lr;rnel'

1,62

1.63

1,.64

EVAI,UA'TION

1,65

1,.66

"l'he cxaminers shall send their rcports nrlt'rllally within twrt tlonths to tht'

,,conlroller ol IixarninaIi()n" by l'lltnle nlarl<cd 'conlidcnl.ral '. Il, t]te t'oports ztl'tl

not receiverl witltil1 fottr nrotltlts, tltc Vicc (.hant:ellot miry, if ncecl be' scnd thc

thcsis fbr evaluation to another t:xamitret'f t'om the panel.

'['he examiners shall send their reports on the prcscribcd proiorma norrlrally

within two months o[ the receipt of the thesis. 'l'he examinr:rs wtl] statr:

categorically whethcr in his opinion: [iJ'l'hesis shoulci bc acccpttlci for thr: award

of Ph.D Degrec; Olt (iiJ It shoLrld br: refct'tecl back to candidate Iot'pt't:sotitirrg it

zrg;rirr in revised forrn; OIl Iiii) It shor-rlcl hc rcict'lr:d''['ltc cx;rnl'nors sh;tll stalc

reilsolts frlr approval or rt:jr-'ctio6 ilf't.hc thcsis l{'tltc cxanrinr''t'reCrltlttnends

rcsubmission ol thc tltcsis, lii: shall spccifirally inclicirtc rvlta'L iltotlifications hcr

wantsthatcandid;1tCt()ef[cctancliitcorpot.;ttcintltrltlrcsis'

If in the first instanct:, all thr: cxamincls evi'rluating lhe thesis,;ls wcll as; thosc

conclucting thc viv;l-vocc t'xantitlaticln recorlttltcnci thc alv;tt'd ol tiegt'ee to tltc

candiclate, the clegrr,-'e shall bc aw;irclecl, (ct) If lhc rlraio|ity ol the examincrs

1.67



1.68

1.69

recommend rejection of the thesis, the thesis shall be rejected.

ln case of divergence of opinion among the three examiners not covered under
clause(sJ above, the Ibllowing procedure shall be followed:

one'of the cvaluation reports of the externalexaminer in case of Ph.D. thesis,
rs unsatislactory and does not recommcnd viva-voce, the Iniver.sity shall
scttci thc thcsts ltt itltother cxternaI e:ianrincr out of the approvecl p:rrrel of
t:x.tnlincrs .ttlcl thc vi\za-\,oct: cr;rr.r.rirr:rtioit shall be held only if the. ropor.t of,
lht' latcst i:xrttttittcr is s;ttisflrt:tory Il tlre lcporI of the lirtest exerrniner. is aiso
tttlsattslat toi'y'. thc tlresis shall br: r'eleelcd irnd thc rescarch scholar shall be
rtcclarecl incligiblc lor thc awar.d ol thc degr.ce.
lf twc.r exantiners have accepted the thesis, while the third has askccl for its
levisiot't, the extracts ttf reports of the external exanrinc.rs be referreci to the
supervisor of the r:andidate and his opinion be obtained whether he would
likc to 8et the thesis revise'd by the cancliclate or would recomnrcncl the
appoirllmcnt of a fourth examiner. Opinion of the fourth examiner shall be
f inal.

If two exanriners have accepted the thesis and the third has rejectc,d it, the
thcsis shall be senl fot'evaluation l.o a f,ourth examiner, whosc opinion sh:rll
lrc lin:r ].

llonc of llrt'tht'ec er.ttnittcrs hirs accelrlt,tl the thcsis:lr-rother has rejectt:ci i1,
rvllile'thc tlrilci hrts asi<crl lir rts rcvisron, titc thcsis shall tte rejectecl. Whcp
thc thcsis is lcjcctctl unclot'sr.rch cilcuntstance, lhc canclidate can get hirnsclf
rcg,isterecl af resh on the sanrc subject.

If ;r canclidate is permitted to improve anrl re-submit his thesis, he shal be
rccluirecl to submit it not earlier than six rnonths and not later than one year
fl'orn the date ol'such permission along with the prescribed fee. The thesis so re-
submitted shall be sent to the same panel of examiners including the f,ourth
exAminer, if any, who evaluated the original one, for adjudication unless they or
anv oner of,them expresses inability to adjuclicate. The Vice-Chancellor shall in
such contillgcllcy apprtint another cxternal examiner or examiners, as the case
tllay [lc, Il'onr the origitltl panc'1.'flrc thosis shall be accepted if at ]cast three
c'xl r r-rr i r.r crs rcco ln lne ll rl it s a cc.c ptlr n cc.

A (,andidate sliall not bc allowecl to re-subnrit his thesis more than once.

A stLrclcnt whose thesis is rejecteci shall not be registercd again fbr Ph.l). clegrce
with santc topir:.

1.7 0
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1.72

VIVA - VOCI

1.73

'1..7 4

1.75

1,.7 6

'l'he public viva-vor:c ol-thc researclt scllrllar to ticfcrlcl the tllesis shall bc

co,ducteclonly if the cvaluation reports oIthc extcrtlltl cxttrttintlrs ott the thcsis

arc satisflactory and includc a spcciiic recolnnlendation [ot'conciuctrng the viva-

voce examination.

The reports of all examiners shallbe placed before the Vice-chancellor' If both

of two externaI cxantilters t'ecomtncnd awat'cl of tho cie grce' tlic sttrdcnt shal] bc

exantincd thrclugh viva- vccc cxanltnation lly onc of thc Cxtr'rr.l'll c'xatlrtttt't'Itrl

be nontinatcd by thc Vicc-(,hanccllor) antl tltc supcrvisoI Il btltit cxantirlcls al'c

unablr: rtr unwilling lo concluct tlle viva-vot:t: cralltitratiott, trnrltltcr IlillllLl willbc

picked up for the purpose by the vice-chancellor fronr the pancl.

A Viva-Vocc examination t0 bc c0tlclut:tetl by ot-tc o{ thc oxtt:t'n;ll ex:tll'tirlct';tnrl

tirc supcrvisor, the clatc olwhich is Lo bc fixcclby thc (.olltrollet'of lixarrittrttitltt'

It shall be open to be altcndild by Membcrs of lltc Depat'ttltental Restlarch

Committee, all faculty me mbers of the Departrnerlt, rcsearch scholars ancl other

interested experts/researchers, but they shall not be entitled to ask any

question. However, if the Supervisor is unable to attend the viva-voce, it may bc

conducted by External Examinet"

'fhe reports of all thc examiners [including thosc of thc vivir-vrlceJ shall bt:

ptaccd bef,orc the IjnivCrsity Ccntral ]{csclll'ch Council, and otr a( ccpt'lllcc' it rvill

be recornmendecl to academic council [or arvartl oI cit:grcc'

'Ireatment of Ph.D. / M.lrhil. through Distance Mode/Part-time:

university shall nol conduct Ph.l) Progrilllllnes through distance education

mode. Part-time Ph, I) will bc allowed providcrl all the conditions mcntionecl in

the extant Ph. D Regulations al'e met'

Depository with INFLIBNET:

1.77 0n the successful completion of the evaluation process and before the

announcement of the award of the Ph.D. degree(s), the L.lnivcrsity shall submit

an electronic copy of the Ph. D thesis to the INFLIBNI',T, for hosting the same so

as to make it accessible to all Institutions/Colleges'

Prior to the actual award of,the cleg,rec, thc University shall isstte a Provisional

certificate certifyinB lo thc ef{ecl that thc Degrce has b<:cn awarded in

accordance with the U(iC Regulations, Z016'

1.78



Publications of thesis

1..79 No Thesis shall be published without the prior permission of the University' The

research scholar may apply to the Registrar for permission to publish his Thesis

within two ycilrs lrom the datc of ar'vard of thc Ph'D' Degree'

With-drawl of degree

1,80 The Academic Council shall have the right to withdraw the degree as per the

statutes of the UniversitY'

Fee

Fee to be paid by the candidate at the time of admission or annually or for

extension or for evaluation etc., will be as laid down from time to time by the

[Jniversity.

1.81

f urisdiction

I 8'2 0ncc I CBistL'r cd, tlru sludenl irn(l his

disciplinary control of the Department'

admission of students will be subject

Kharsawan, Jharkhand,

work shall be under the general

Any legal dispute relating to Ph.D.

to Courts at District - Seraikela -

)
\

ty, f harkhand

Carnpus: Mohanpur, (iirrnharia

l)istt. : Sera ikcla-Kha rsaw;tn, .| harkhand

Admission Office: D-28, Danish Arcacle, Opp. Asian Inn IIotel, Dhatl<idih, Jamshedpur

I;or arty cluerics, Please visil:
W c b s i lc :l,vr,r,w. a r I<a j a i n u n i v e rs i ty. a c' i n

I 
j nr ii i I : r'cgi st ra r(a) :r rl<itj a i ntt n i vcrs i ty.ac i n

ph.D Regulation, 2o1B was approved try all members by Llniversity central Research

Council (UCRC).




